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Fusuline foraminifera from the upper part of the Sakamotozawa
Formation, South Kitakami Belt, Northeast Japan

Katsumi UENO*, Tomohiko SHINTANI** and Jun-ichi TAZAWA***

Abstract
Fusuline foraminifera from three stratigraphic levels in the upper part of the
Sakamotozawa Formation distributed in the type Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area of Hikoroichi,
South Kitakami Belt, Northeast Japan, is studied and twenty-two taxa of fusulines belonging
to 14 genera are described in this paper, including the first documentation of Misellina species
from the type area of the Sakamotozawa Formation. The first level in the uppermost part of the
Shiratorizawa Limestone Member contains Chalaroschwagerina ex gr. vulgaris (Schellwien),
Pseudofusulina ex gr. kraffti (Schellwien), Praeskinnerella fragilis Leven, Minojapanella
(M.) elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma and others, and is referable to the late Yakhtashian. The
second level in the lower part of the overlying Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member is
broadly referable to the Bolorian based on the occurrences of Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis
(Leven), Darvasites minatoi (Kanmera and Mikami), and Kubergandella? sp. The third level
in the middle part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member yields Misellina sp. together
with Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Leven) and others, and is certainly assignable to the late
Bolorian. In previous studies, these two members in the upper part of the Sakamotozawa
Formation as a whole have been correlated to the Yakhtashian, but our present result made
clear that they are correlated to the late Yakhtashian and Bolorian, respectively. Thus the
Sakamotozawa Series in the regional standard Permian chronostratigraphic subdivisions in
Japan rightly corresponds to the Sakmarian to the Bolorian in the standard Permian
chronostratigraphic scale of the Tethys region.
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Introduction
In the South Kitakami Belt of Northeast Japan, the Lower Permian is generally referred to
as the Sakamotozawa Series typically represented by the Sakamotozawa Formation distributed in
the eastern part of the belt. The series is widely accepted as one of regional standard Permian
chronostratigraphic subdivisions of Japan (Toriyama, 1967a, b; Minato et al., 1978; Jin et al.,
1997). Mikami (1965) and Kanmera and Mikami (1965a, b) established frameworks of the
lithostratigraphy and fusuline biostratigraphy of the Sakamotozawa Formation distributed in
the type (Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa) area in the northwest of Hikoroichi-cho, Iwate Prefecture.
They subdivided the formation into four members (Sa, Sb, Sc, and Sd members) and recognized
five fusuline biozones in its upper three members. Recently, Ueno et al. (2007) reported a
fusuline fauna from the basal (Sa) member of the Sakamotozawa Formation and clarified that
it is essentially similar to that of the Sb Member and, thus, the formation started from the
Sakmarian. They further concluded that the Asselian of the basal Permian is probably absent
in the South Kitakami Belt.
In contrast with increasing information for the age of the lower limit of the Sakamotozawa
Formation (thus the Sakamotozawa Series), that of the uppermost part of the formation is still
controversial. An accepted wisdom is that the upper part of the formation in the type area is
Artinskian/Yakhtashian based on the occurrence of such fusulines as Chalaroschwagerina
vulgaris, Pseudofusulina fusiformis, and P. kraffti (e.g., Watanabe, 1991; Kawamura et al.,
1996). From the upper-uppermost part of the Sakamotozawa Formation distributed elsewhere
in the Setamai-Yahagi area to the west of the type area, however, the occurrence of Misellina
species was reported (e.g., Murata, 1971; Choi, 1972). According to Leven (1979, 1980), this
genus is a good indicator of late Bolorian or slightly younger age, the former of which has
been correlated conventionally to part of the Kungurian in the international standard Permian
chronostratigraphic scale although the correlation is still disputable (e.g., Jin et al., 1997;
Henderson and Mei, 2003; Wardlaw et al., 2004). Thus it is important to reexamine fusulines
from the upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area for
not only to understand the age of the upper limit of the formation in the type area but also to
settle the chronologic coverage of the Sakamotozawa Series in the regional standard Permian
chronostratigraphic subdivisions of Japan.
In this paper, we describe and illustrate fusuline foraminifers from three limestone samples
collected from the upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation distributed in the NagaiwaSakamotozawa area (Fig. 1) and discuss their ages. The specimens treated in this study are
housed in the Department of Geology, Faculty of Science, Niigata University, with prefix NU-F.
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Fig. 1. Index map showing the localities of SNF34, SNF44, and SNF45 in the NagaiwaSakamotozawa area, South Kitakami Belt, Northeast Japan. A part of 1:25,000 scale topographic
map “ Sakari” published by Geographical Survey Institute, Japan, is used for base map.

Stratigraphy and samples
The Sakamotozawa Formation was originally proposed by Onuki (1937) for an essentially
carbonate-dominant succession with frequent development of siliciclastic beds, particularly in
its basal and uppermost parts, mainly distributed in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area of
Ofunato City, Iwate Prefecture, Northeast Japan. It rests upon the Pennsylvanian (Late Carboniferous)
Nagaiwa Formation with a distinct unconformity and is overlain by the Kanokura Formation
(or its lateral equivalent formations) with basal conglomerate at its base (e.g., Minato, 1942;
Murata, 1971; Minato et al., 1978). Mikami (1965) and Kanmera and Mikami (1965a) studied the
lithostratigraphy of the Sakamotozawa Formation and subdivided it into four members in two,
unconformity-bounded subformations: the Sa and Sb members in the Lower Subformation
and the Sc and Sd members in the Upper Subformation, respectively in ascending order.
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Fig. 2. Generalized columnar
section of the Sakamotozawa
Formation in the NagaiwaSakamotozawa area, showing
the sample horizons of
SNF34, SNF44, and SNF45.
Stratigraphic column from
Shintani (2009MS).

Very recently, the second author (TS) of the present paper reexamined the stratigraphy of the
Sakamotozawa Formation in the type area for his master study. According to Shintani
(2009MS), the formation is about 685 m thick in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area and
lithostratigraphically subdivided into the Yubanosawa Sandstone Member, Tashiroyama
Limestone Member, Shiratorizawa Limestone Member, and Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone
Member in ascending order (Fig. 2). These four members rightly correspond to the Sa to Sd
members of Mikami (1965) and Kanmera and Mikami (1965a), respectively.
The Yubanosawa Sandstone Member, about 45 m thick, consists of conglomerate, sandstone,
and shale. It is equivalent in definition to the Yubanosawa Slate Member of Onuki (1956), but
sandstone is regarded to be the major lithofacies for this member. The overlying Tashiroyama
Limestone Member (about 280 m thick) corresponds approximately to the lower half of the
Shiratorizawa Limestone Member of Onuki (1956) and is composed mainly of limestone with
sporadic intercalations of sandstone and shale. Then, with basal conglomerate, the
Shiratorizawa Limestone Member consisting chiefly of limestone, about 240 m thick, rests
disconformably upon the Tashiroyama Limestone Member. The uppermost Shiraishi
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of thin sections showing microfacies. 1. Fusuline-oncoidal
rudstone, SNF45,  5. 2. Bioclastic grainstone, SNF34,  5. Note the existence of irregular
patches consisting of brownish calcareous materials, which are probably pedogenic in origin.

Sandstone-Limestone Member (about 120 m thick) consists mainly of sandstone, shale, and
limestone. It is particularly dominated in limestone in its upper part. This member is potentially
correlated to the Motoiwazawa Sandstone Member established by Onuki (1956) in the
Setamai area for the uppermost part of the Sakamotozawa Formation although their lower and
upper limits may not be coeval.
With respect to the fusuline biostratigraphy of the Sakamotozawa Formation, Mikami
(1965) and Kanmera and Mikami (1965a, b) established five fusuline zones in the formation
distributed in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area, in ascending order: the Zellia nunosei and
Monodiexodina langsonensis zones in the Tashiroyama Limestone (Sb) Member, the
Pseudofusulina vulgaris Zone in the Shiratorizawa Limestone (Sc) Member, and the
Pseudofusulina fusiformis and Pseudofusulina ambigua zones in the Shiraishi SandstoneLimestone (Sd) Member with a clearly defined barren interval in the upper part of the
Tashiroyama Limestone Member between the Monodiexodina langsonensis and
Pseudofusulina vulgaris zones. The former two biozones are correlated broadly to the
Sakmarian, while the latter three to the Yakhtashian (Watanabe, 1991; Kawamura et al.,
1996). Very recently, Ueno et al. (2007) reported a fusuline fauna yielding Eoparafusulina aff.
perplexa (Grozdilova and Lebedeva) and Nipponitella explicata Hanzawa from the
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Yubanosawa Sandstone (Sa) Member in the basal part of the formation. They concluded that
the Yubanosawa fusuline fauna is essentially similar to that from the overlying Tashiroyama
Limestone Member and is also highly probably referable to the Sakmarian.
In this study, we examined three limestone samples (SNF34, SNF44, and SNF45) from the
upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation. Of them, SNF45 was collected in the northern
part of the Sakamotozawa area of the Taiheiyo Cement, Nagaiwa Mine (39˚08’30” N,
141˚39’00” E), about 760 m southeast of Nagaiwa (Fig. 1). Stratigraphically, it is located in
the uppermost part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member, about 220 m from its base (Fig.
2). In this locality, thick-bedded, dark-gray limestone with thin (up to 2 cm) intercalations of
claystone layers crops out. The sample is classified into fusuline-oncoidal rudstone (Fig. 3.1).
Fusulines are more or less deformed in this sample.
SNF34 was obtained from a locality (39˚08’31” N, 141˚38’59” E) just north of that of
SNF45, about 730 m southeast of Nagaiwa (Fig. 1). It came from a limestone bed alternated
with sandstone and calcareous sandstone, about 20 m above the base of the Shiraishi SandstoneLimestone Member (Fig. 2). The limestone there is gray to dark-gray and often sandy. The
sandstone is also gray to dark-gray, relatively well-sorted, and medium-grained. SNF34 is
bioclastic grainstone with abundant quartz particles. Major bioclasts are fusulines, smaller
foraminifers, crinoids, and calcareous algae. A small amount of Tubiphytes debris is also
observed. It is interesting to note the existence of irregular patches consisting of brownish
calcareous materials under the microscope (Fig. 3.2), which are considered to be pedogenic in
origin. They clearly denote subaerial emergence after deposition and the formation of solution
voids, and later infilling with paleosol-bearing calcareous materials. Since interstitial spaces
of this sample are essentially filled with mosaic spar cement possibly suggesting a burial
environment, the emergence event took place at least after the burial diagenetic stage had been
completed. However, the exact timing of this event is not very clearly understood. Fusulines in
this sample are well abraded and slightly deformed in most cases.
In the Nagaiwa area of the Taiheiyo Cement, Nagaiwa Mine, we collected one sample
(SNF44) from the middle part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member. The locality
(39˚09’33” N, 141˚38’29” E) is near Higashiyama, about 1,350 m N-NW of Nagaiwa (Fig. 1).
It is about 64 m above the base of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member (Fig. 2). In this
locality, the member consists mainly of shale with frequent intercalations of sandstone.
Lenticular limestone is also intercalated, from which SNF44 was collected. The shale is darkgray to dark-gray, and fine- to medium-grained. The lenticular limestone, about 1.0 to 1.8 m
thick, is gray to dark-gray, bioclastic, and generally highly weathered. The microfacies of
SNF44 is probably bioclastic rudstone originally, consisting mainly of large fusuline shells,
crinoid stems, bryozoan fragments, and clasts of unknown origin. However, these bioclasts are
now bounded by stylolite, showing somewhat conglomeratic appearance.
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Table 1. List of fusuline species from NSF34, NSF44, and
NSF45 in the upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation.

Appraisal of fusuline fauna
The three samples examined in this study are all rich in fusuline foraminiferal remains.
Many of them, however, have suffered slight deformation and/or abrasion. These states of
preservation tend to hamper exact identification in species level. We discriminated a total of
28 fusuline taxa belonging to 16 genera from them (Table 1).
Of these three samples, SNF45 from the uppermost part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone
Member contains 12 taxa of fusulines referable to eight genera (Table 1, Figs. 4, 5). Among
them, Chalaroschwagerina ex gr. vulgaris (Fig. 4.10) is a well-known marker of broadly
Yakhtashian-Bolorian age (e.g., Leven, 1992). Praeskinnerella fragilis (Fig. 4.11) was originally
reported from the late Yakhtashian Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris-Pamirina darvasica Zone
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of Southeast Darvas (Leven, 1992). Pseudofusulina ex gr. kraffti (Figs. 5.1-5.3, 5.6, 5.7) in
this study includes several morphotypes such as P. kraffti (Schellwien) and P. kraffti magna
Toriyama. These forms generally occur in the upper part of the ChalaroschwagerinaPamirina Zone to the lower part of the Misellina Zone (late Yakhtashian to early Bolorian)
and their equivalents in the wide areas of Tethys-Panthalassa regions (e.g., Kalmykova, 1967;
Leven, 1980, 1992; Ueno, 1996). Minojapanella (M.) elongata (Figs. 6.6, 6.7) and
Toriyamaia laxiseptata are also generally reported from Yakhtashian-Bolorian strata although
they may extend up to the Kubergandian (Kanmera, 1963; Leven, 1992). On the other hands,
there is no fusuline that suggests exclusively a Bolorian age, such as Brevaxina and Misellina,
in this sample. Because SNF45 was collected from the uppermost part of the
Shiratorizawa Limestone Member of the Sakamotozawa Formation, which major part is
biostratigraphically designated as the Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris Zone (Kanmera and
Mikami, 1965a, b) of broadly late Yakhtashian age (Leven, 1980, 1982, 1994), the fusuline
assemblage from the present sample is also judged referable probably to the late Yakhtashian.
SNF34 collected from the lower part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member is rich
in fusulines and 20 taxa belonging to 12 genera were identified from it (Table 1, Figs. 6-8). Of
them, Chalaroschwagerina kushlini (Fig. 7.1) was originally described from the Bolorian
Misellina Zone of the Southeast Pamir (Leven, 1967). It was also reported by Leven (1997)
from the Yakhtashian and Bolorian of South Afghanistan. As discussed already, C. ex gr.
vulgaris (Figs. 7.2, 7.5) is an important element suggesting broadly a Yakhtashian-Bolorian
age. Among several Pseudofusulina species, P. gundaraensis (Figs. 6.8, 6.9) is also known
from Yakhtashian-Bolorian strata in a broad sense (e.g., Kalmykova, 1967; Leven, 1980).
Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Figs. 8.1-8.4) is a peculiar species with a large and elongated
fusiform shell. It was reported from the Bolorian and Kubergandian of the Southeast Pamir,
Southwest Darvas, and Afghanistan (Leven, 1967, 1992, 1997). The genus Darvasella is also
characteristic in Yakhtashian to Bolorian strata in the Tethys region (Leven, 1992).
According to Leven (1992), Darvasites is a rather long-ranging genus occurring from the
Sakmarian to the Bolorian. However, this age assessment needs annotation because, as noted
by Leven (1997), he considered that Darvasites is an essentially Tethyan genus, which is
homeomorphic with Boreal Eoparafusulina, and included all the Tethyan Eoparafusulina into
his Darvasites. When taking account of only Darvasites species of Leven (1992) with massive
chomata and short fusiform shells such as D. sinensis (Chen), D. ordinatus (Chen), and D.
wyssi (Reichel), which are more closer to the type species of the genus and rather different in
gloss shell morphology from typical Eoparafusulina, however, these short-fusiform species
generally occur in upper Yakhtashian-Bolorian strata. Although this taxonomic issue related
with Darvasites and Eoparafusulina that Leven (1997) brought needs further investigation for
solution, it is practical for biochronology to perceive that the general shell appearance of D.
minatoi (Figs. 6.12, 6.13) from the Sakamotozawa Formation is closer to those late
Yakhtashian-Bolorian forms rather than slightly older Eoparafusulina species.
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The occurrence of Kubergandella? sp. (Fig. 6.14) in this study is important for the age
assessment of SNF34. Kubergandella was established by Leven (1992) and, as is indicated in
its generic name, the genus is considered to be diagnostic in the Kubergandian of the early
Middle Permian. The Sakamotozawa specimen has clearly less fluted septa than typical
Kubergandian Kubergandella species such as K. sarykolensis (Leven) and K. insolita
(Davydov), but this may implicitly mean its primitive (older) morphology. Until now, we have
no any evidence suggesting the Bolorian conclusively, such as Brevaxina and Misellina, for
the age of SNF34. Combining all these lines of available information, however, this sample is
probably slightly younger than Yakhtashian, and a Bolorian age seems to be more advisable
judging mainly from the occurrences of Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis, Darvasites minatoi,
and Kubergandella? sp.
Because of its strong weathering and fragile property, we could not make a lot of thin
sections from SNF44. In this sample, five species of fusulines in four genera were discriminated
(Table 1, Fig. 9). Of them, Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Fig. 9.5), which also occurs in
SNF34, is indicative of Bolorian-Kubergandian age, as already noted earlier. The most
age-diagnostic species in this sample is Misellina sp. (Fig. 9.1). In Tethys-Panthalassa regions, the
genus Misellina is considered as a reliable marker for defining the late Bolorian and known to
extend up to the Kubergandian (e.g., Leven, 1980, 1992; Ueno, 1996). At the same time, there
is no species suggesting strongly a Kubergandian age in this sample. Therefore, a late Bolorian
age for the fusuline assemblage from SNF44 is evident.
Age of the upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation
In previous studies, there existed some controversies with respect to the age of the uppermost
part of the Sakamotozawa Formation between the type (Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa) area and the
Setamai-Yahagi area (Murata, 1971). In the former area, where detailed fusuline biostratigraphy
of the formation was established by Mikami (1965) and Kanmera and Mikami (1965a, b), the
Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member (their Sd Member) is biostratigraphically represented
by the Pseudofusulina fusiformis and P. ambigua zones. Based on the fact that definitely
Bolorian-suggesting fusulines such as Brevaxina and Misellina are absent, these zones have
been conventionally correlated to the Yakhtashian (Artinskian), together with the underlying
Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris Zone (e.g., Watanabe, 1991; Kawamura et al., 1996). In the
Setamai-Yahagi area further to the west of the type Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area, however,
Misellina was reported from the uppermost part of the Sakamotozawa Formation (Saito, 1966,
1968; Murata, 1971), which occurrence was later substantiated by Choi (1972) with description
and illustration. Murata (1971) noted that, in Kanokurazawa of the Setamai area, Misellina
occurs in the upper part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member, whereas in Motoiwazawa in
which the type section of the Motoiwazawa Sandstone Member is designated by Onuki
(1956), this genus occurs in limestone lenses within shale in its lower part. Based on these
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facts, he concluded that the Motoiwazawa Sandstone Member is essentially coeval with the
uppermost part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member in Kanokurazawa and the former
represents local heteropic facies of the latter. However, an important problem on whether or
not the topmost Sakamotozawa Formation is really older in the type area than in the SetamaiYahagi area has been left unsolved. This problem is also related with a regional stratigraphic
issue called the “pre-Kanokura Unconformity” (Minato, 1966; Murata, 1971).
In the middle part of the Sakamotozawa Formation, there is a distinct level of disconformity
between the Tashiroyama Limestone (=Sb) Member and Shiratorizawa Limestone (=Sc)
Member (Mikami, 1965, 1969; Kanmera and Mikami, 1965a; Kawamura et al., 1996). It is
known that both litho- and biofacies largely change across the boundary. Moreover,
Machiyama (in Kawamura et al., 1996) reported at this boundary interval a paleosol horizon
consisting of pebble-bearing black mudstone. Although Murata (1971) considered the
disconformity to be merely a minor event caused by a local tectonic uplift, Leven (1994)
suggested that it corresponds to the global sea-level fall at the Sakmarian-Yakhtashian boundary.
In the Yubanosawa Sandstone Member and the Tashiroyama Limestone Member below this
boundary, fusuline fauna is characterized by Robustoschwagerina nunosei (Hanzawa),
Nipponitella explicata, and Paraschwagerina and Eoparafusulina species and is referable to
the Sakmarian (Watanabe, 1991; Leven, 1994; Kawamura et al., 1996; Ueno et al., 2007). In
contrast, it is generally represented by Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris, Pseudofusulina kraffti,
and Toriyamaia above the disconformity, all of which are definitely post-Sakmarian, particularly
late Yakhtashian or even possibly younger (Watanabe, 1991; Leven, 1994; Kawamura et al.,
1996).
In this paper, we studied fusulines from SNF45 collected from the uppermost part of the
Shiratorizawa Limestone Member and concluded that the sample is probably referable to the
late Yakhtashian. This means that the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member, which major part is
represented by Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris Zone generally referable to the late Yakhtashian
(e.g., Leven, 1982), as a whole is assignable to the late Yakhtashian. Thus a hiatus represented by
the disconformity between the Tashiroyama Limestone Member and the Shiratorizawa
Limestone Member broadly corresponds to the early Yakhtashian, as Leven (1994) supposed earlier.
Kanmera and Mikami (1965a, b) established two fusuline biozones, the Pseudofusulina
fusiformis Zone (Nagatoella minatoi Subzone) and the Pseudofusulina ambigua Zone, in our
Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member, which were considered as the late Yakhtashian in

=Fig. 4. Fusulines in SNF45 from the uppermost part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member of the
Sakamotozawa Formation. 1. Nankinella sp., axial section, NU-F245. 2,3. Pseudofusulina sp. C, axial
sections, NU-F246, NU-F247. 4,5. Schubertella sp. A, axial sections, NU-F248, NU-F249. 6.
Rugosochusenella sp., tangential section, NU-F250. 7-9. Schubertella sp., axial sections, NU-F251, NUF252, NU-F253. 10. Chalaroschwagerina ex gr. vulgaris (Schellwien, 1909), axial section, NU-F254.
11. Praeskinnerella fragilis Leven, 1992, axial section, NU-F255. 12. Toriyamaia cf. laxiseptata
Kanmera, 1956, parallel section, NU-F256. 13,14. Pseudofusulina aff. blochini Korzhenevsky, 1940,
axial sections, NU-F257, NU-F258. 10,11,13,14:  10, 2,3,6:  15, 1,12:  30, 4,5,7-9:  40.
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previous studies (Watanabe, 1991; Kawamura et al., 1996). In our study, SNF34 was collected
from the lower part of this member. We concluded that its fusuline fauna suggests a
Yakhtashian-Bolorian age in a broad sense but the Bolorian is more likely judging mainly
from the occurrences of more Bolorian-indicating Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis, Darvasites
minatoi, and Kubergandella? sp. Another sample (SNF44) from the Shiraishi SandstoneLimestone Member is collected from its middle part, which contains Misellina sp. This is the
first documentation of this genus from the type area of the Sakamotozawa Formation, and is
good evidence that the topmost part of the formation in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area is
already late Bolorian. This further suggests that the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member
in the Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area is probably time-equivalent to the Motoiwazawa Sandstone
Member mainly distributed in the Setamai area although the former exhibits more calcareous
lithology in its upper part than the latter (compare Text-fig. 2 of Murata, 1971 and Fig. 2 in this
study). In Kanokurazawa of the Setamai area, the time-equivalent strata yielding Misellina sp.
is represented chiefly by carbonates belonging to the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member
(Murata, 1971). These data clearly show that considerable facies variation existed during the
deposition of the uppermost part of the Sakamotozawa Formation.
Our previous study (Ueno et al., 2007) clarified that the basal part (the Yubanosawa Sandstone
Member) of the Sakamotozawa Formation in the type Nagaiwa-Sakamotozawa area is
Sakmarian, so that Asselian strata of the basal Permian are absent in the South Kitakami Belt.
The present study revealed that the upper part of the Sakamotozawa Formation in the type
area, thus the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member, is correlated to the Bolorian, like as the
case in the Setamai-Yahagi area. Thus the Sakamotozawa Series in the regional standard Permian
chronostratigraphic subdivisions in Japan rightly corresponds to the Sakmarian to the
Bolorian in the standard Permian chronostratigraphic scale of the Tethys.
Systematic paleontology
Superfamily Fusulinoidea von Möller, 1878
Family Staffellidae Miklukho-Maklay, 1949
Genus Pseudoreichelina Leven, 1970
Type species.Pseudoreichelina darvasica Leven, 1970.
Pseudoreichelina cf. nevadaensis Douglass and Nestell, 1974
Fig. 7.8
Compare.
Pseudoreichelina nevadaensis Douglass and Nestell,1974, p.1172-1173, pl. 1, figs. 1-9.
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Figured specimen.Parallel section (NU-F230) from SNF34.
Remarks.Pseudoreichelina nevadaensis was originally described by Douglass and
Nestell (1974) from the Leonardian Pequop Formation of Nevada, U.S.A. In Japan, Ueno
(1992a) reported this species from the Yakhtashian Chalaroschwagerina vulgaris Zone to the
early Bolorian Brevaxina dyhrenfurthi otai Zone of the Akiyoshi Limestone, Southwest Japan.
The important shell features of the present Sakamotozawa specimen are close to those of the
type and Akiyoshi specimens, but we have only one parallel section for this study. Thus its
identification is qualified.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Family Schubertellidae Skinner, 1931
Subfamily Schubertellinae Skinner, 1931
Genus Schubertella Staff and Wedekind, 1910
Type species.Schubertella transitoria Staff and Wedekind, 1910.
Schubertella sp. A
Figs. 4.4, 4.5, 6.2, 6.3
Figured specimens.Nearly axial (NU-F208) and sagittal (NU-F209) sections from
SNF34, axial sections (NU-F248, NU-F249) from SNF45.
Remarks.In this study, we found several different forms that are subsumed in the genus
Schubertella. Of them, Schubertella sp. A has a more elongated shell, thus giving a larger
form ratio, than Schubertella spp. illustrated on Figs. 4.7-4.9 and 9.3. It resembles S.
longiuscula described by Leven (1992) from the Yakhtashian and Bolorian of Southwest
Darvas. The former, however, has a smaller shell than the latter.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34 and SNF45.
Subfamily Biwaellinae Davydov, 1984
Genus Toriyamaia Kanmera, 1956
Type species.Toriyamaia laxiseptata Kanmera, 1956.
Toriyamaia cf. laxiseptata Kanmera, 1956
Figs. 4.12, 6.4, 6.5
Compare.
Toriyamaia laxiseptata Kanmera, 1956, p. 252-255, pl. 36, figs. 1-14.
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Fig. 5. Fusulines in SNF45 from the uppermost part of the Shiratorizawa Limestone Member of
the Sakamotozawa Formation. 1-3,6,7. Pseudofusulina ex gr. kraffti (Schellwien, 1909), 1:
oblique axial section, NU-F259, 2,6,7: axial sections, NU-F260, NU-F264, NU-F265, 3: sagittal
section, NU-F261. 4,5. Pseudofusulina aff. blochini Korzhenevsky, 1940, axial sections,
NU-F262, NU-F263. All  10.
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Figured specimens.Tangential (NU-F210) and diagonal (NU-F211) sections from
SNF34, parallel section (NU-F256) from SNF45.
Remarks.We obtained several poorly oriented specimens of this species. They are
closely comparable with the types of Toriyamaia laxiseptata originally reported by Kanmera
(1956) from a pebble in a conglomerate bed of the Kozaki Formation distributed in the Kuma
Massif, Kyushu, Japan, in shell size, nature of volution and septa, and spirothecal structure.
However, their identification is qualified because of no oriented (axial and sagittal) sections
available for this study.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34 and rare in SNF45.
Family Boultoniidae Skinner and Wilde, 1954
Genus Minojapanella Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953
Type species.Minojapanella elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953.
Subgenus Minojapanella Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953
Minojapanella (Minojapanella) elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953
Figs. 6.6, 6.7
Minojapanella elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953, p. 152, pl. 19, figs. 1-11; Morikawa and
Isomi, 1961, p. 7, pl. 2, figs. 10-15; Kanmera and Mikami, 1965b, p. 280-281, pl. 45, fig.
10, pl. 48, fig. 16; Choi, 1973, p. 14-15, pl. 1, figs. 8-11; O’hara et al., 1976, p. 72, pl. 1, fig.
11; Zhang, 1982, p. 148, pl. 5, figs. 17, 20; Zhang and Dong, 1986, p. 77, pl. 1, figs. 26, 29;
Ozawa and Kobayashi, 1990, pl. 8, fig. 7; Zhang, 1992, p. 146, pl. 1, fig. 7; Leven, 1992, p.
69, pl. 1, figs. 32-34.
Minojapanella (M.) elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma: Sheng, 1965, p. 565, pl. 1, figs. 1-6, 10-15;
Kahler and Kahler, 1980, p. 191, pl. 2, fig. 3; Ueno, 1992b, p. 1278, figs. 4-24–31.
Figured specimens.Tangential (NU-F212) and axial (NU-F213) sections from SNF34.
Remarks.Minojapanella (M.) elongata was originally established by Fujimoto and
Kanuma (1953) based on specimens from exotic limestone blocks contained in the Mino Belt
of Southwest Japan. It has a distinctly elongated shell with form ratios up to 8.0 and slightly
recrystallized spirotheca having glassy appearance under the microscope. The Sakamotozawa
specimens well agree with the types in most important morphological features.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34 and rare in SNF45.
Family Schwagerinidae Dunbar and Henbest, 1930
?Subfamily Schwagerininae Dunbar and Henbest, 1930
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Genus Rugosochusenella Skinner and Wilde, 1965a
Type species.Rugosochusenella zelleri Skinner and Wilde, 1965a.
Rugosochusenella sp.
Fig. 4.6
Figured specimen.Tangential section (NU-F250) from SNF45.
Remarks.The elongated fusiform shell, tightly coiled inner volutions, and slightly
undulated spirotheca of the present specimen suggest that it is referable to the genus
Rugosochusenella. Due to its poor orientation, exact identification in species level is not possible.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF45.
?Subfamily Pseudoschwagerininae Chang, 1963
Genus Kubergandella Leven, 1992
Type species.Occidentoschwagerina postgalloway (sic) sarykolensis Leven, 1967.
Kubergandella? sp.
Fig. 6.14
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F220) from SNF34.
Remarks.In our fusuline collections from the Sakamotozawa Formation, we found an
inflated schwagerinid specimen having an almost spherical shell, fairly large proloculus, and
moderately fluted septa with somewhat distinctive, high septal loops. By these general shell
appearances, it looks as a species in Pseudoschwagerina, which is particularly characteristic
in the lower part of the Lower Permian (Asselian and Sakmarian). As noted in the precedent
chapter, the sample SNF34 in which this inflated schwagerinid specimen was found is
considered to be Bolorian. In this time interval, however, it is well known that the occurrence
of Pseudoschwagerina is quite uncommon (e.g., Leven, 1992, 1993).
Similar inflated schwagerinids have been sporadically reported from Kubergandian strata
of the Pamir, which are definitely higher than stratigraphic intervals that generally contain
Pseudoschwagerina. They are Occidentoschwagerina postgallowayi sarykolensis established
by Leven (1967) and Rugososchwagerina? insolita originally described by Davydov (in
Chediya et al., 1986). The present Sakamotozawa specimen has less fluted septa than these
two species, thus giving a superficially more Pseudoschwagerina-like impression. When
taking its stratigraphic position as well as its distinctive, high septal loops into account, however,
this specimen seems to be better subsumed in the genus Kubergandella established by Leven
(1992) with O. postgallowayi sarykolensis as the type species, rather than Pseudoschwagerina. In
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this study, therefore, we questionably assign it to this genus. Weaker septal fluting in the
Sakamotozawa specimen may possibly suggest its primitive nature within the genus.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Subfamily Chusenellinae Kahler and Kahler, 1966
Genus Chusenella Hsu, 1942 emend. Chen, 1956
Type species.Chusenella ishanensis Hsu, 1942.
Chusenella Lee, 1942, p. 171-173 (name not available because of lacking the designation of
type species).
Chusenella Hsu, 1942, p. 175.
Discussion.Lee (1942) proposed the name Chusenella prior to Hsu (1942), who described
Chusenella ishanensis, the type species of the genus, in the next article of Lee (1942) in the
same issue. However, the new generic name proposed by Lee (1942) is not available
nomenclaturally because he failed the fixation of its type species in proposing Chusenella as a
new genus, which is contrary to Article 13 of the Code (ICZN, 1999). Thus, as also noted by
Thompson (1948), Hsu (1942) is regarded as the proper author of the genus Chusenella.
In the original definition of Chusenella, Lee (1942) and Hsu (1942) both considered that
the genus has parachomata. They seemingly misinterpreted high and tightly fluted septa
(septal loops) as parachomata that are dichotomous in the lower part. Chen (1956) later
reexamined the types of C. ishanensis and recognized that the so-called dichotomous and
perforated “parachomata” are not true parachomata but truly the basal part of very tight septal
folds. He emended that Chusenella is a chomata-bearing genus, like as other ordinary
schwagerinids.
Chusenella sp.
Fig. 9.4
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F243) from SNF44.
Remarks.Only one axial section is available for study. It has a small proloculus, tightly
coiled inner volutions, and axial fillings. These morphological features are suggestive that this
specimen is probably assignable to the genus Chusenella. Specific identification is, however,
difficult until additional materials are available.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF44.
Subfamily Darvasitinae Leven, 1992
Genus Darvasites Miklukho-Maklay, 1959a
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Type species.Triticites ordinatus var. daroni Miklukho-Maklay, 1949.
Darvasites Miklukho-Maklay, 1957, p. 108 (name not available because of no description).
Darvasites Miklukho-Maklay, 1959a, p. 16-17.
Discussion.Leven (1997) considered that Darvasites is a Tethyan genus, which is
homeomorphic with essentially Boreal Eoparafusulina and transferred species once reported
from the Tethys region under the name of Eoparafusulina to the former genus. However, this
significant taxonomic revision would need more careful verification although we recognize
some practical merit for this revision. For the present, we treat these two genera as distinct also
in the Tethys region.
Darvasites minatoi (Kanmera and Mikami, 1965b)
Figs. 6.12, 6.13
Waeringella? sp. Toriyama, 1952, p. 132-133, pl. 3, figs. 3-4.
Nagatoella minatoi Kanmera and Mikami, 1965b, p. 307-308, pl. 50, figs. 9-11, pl. 53, figs. 79; Choi, 1973, p. 29, pl. 7, fig. 6, pl. 12, figs. 1-8.
Figured specimens.Axial (NU-F218) and tangential (NU-F219) sections from SNF34.
Remarks.This species was originally attributed to the genus Nagatoella established by
Thompson (1936) with Fusulina (Schellwienia) ellipsoidalois var. orientis Ozawa from the
Akiyoshi Limestone of Southwest Japan as the type species. However, Nagatoella has generally
broader chomata and less fluted septa in axial regions than Darvasites. Morphologically, the
present species has massive chomata and moderately fluted septa in axial regions. These
morphological features are closer to Darvasites than Nagatoella.
Darvasites minatoi can be differentiated from D. contructus established by Schellwien
(1909) by having more massive chomata. The former is also distinguished from D. ordinatus
described by Chen (1934) from South China and D. wyssi proposed by Reichel (1940) based

=== Fig. 6. Fusulines in SNF34 from the lower part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member of the
Sakamotozawa Formation. 1. Nankinella sp., axial section, NU-F207. 2,3. Schubertella sp. A, 2: nearly
axial section, NU-F208, 3: sagittal section, NU-F209. 4,5. Toriyamaia cf. laxiseptata Kanmera, 1956, 4:
tangential section, NU-F210, 5: diagonal section, NU-F211. 6,7. Minojapanella (Minojapanella)
elongata Fujimoto and Kanuma, 1953, 6: tangential section, NU-F212, 7: axial section, NU-F213. 8,9.
Pseudofusulina gundaraensis Kalmykova, 1960, axial sections, NU-F214, NU-F215. 10,11.
Nipponitella cf. explicata Hanzawa, 1938, 10: diagonal section, NU-F216, 11: sagittal section, NUF217. 12,13. Darvasites minatoi (Kanmera and Mikami, 1965b), 12: axial section, NU-F218, 13:
tangential section, NU-F219. 14. Kubergandella? sp., axial section, NU-F220. 15. Pseudofusulina sp. A,
axial section, NU-F221. 16. Staffella sp., axial section, NU-F222. 14,15: 10, 8,9: 12, 10-13: 15, 16:
 25, 4-7:  30, 1-3:  40.
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on specimens from the Karakorum by less massive chomata and less regularly and intensely
fluted septa in axial regions. The type species of Darvasites, D. daroni reported from Central
Asia, and D. zulumartensis established by Leven (1967) from the North Pamir have larger
shells than D. minatoi and are easily distinguished from the latter.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34.
?Subfamily Darvasitinae Leven, 1992
Genus Nipponitella Hanzawa, 1938
Type species.Nipponitella explicata Hanzawa, 1938.
Discussion.Bensh and Solov’eva (in Rauser-Chernousova et al., 1996) established the
schwagerinid genus Ruzhentsevella with R. siyatzhinensis from the Lower Permian of
Mongolia as the type species. It has a shell essentially similar to Nipponitella, consisting of an
early coiled volutions and later uncoiled flaring part. They noted that the former genus is
distinguished from the latter in having different gloss morphology in the coiled inner part,
more expanded and slightly shorter shell, and more massive chomata. Moreover,
Ruzhentsevella is more loosely coiled and lacks cuniculi. In the original description, Bensh
and Solov’eva (in Rauser-Chernousova et al., 1996) would also implicitly included
Nipponitella ussurica originally described by Miklukho-Maklay (1959b) from the Late
Permian of the Ussuri region in the Russian Far East to that genus.
However, the nomenclatural status of Ruzhentsevella remains problematic. Its type species
was also established at the same time as erecting the genus Ruzhentsevella, but there was no
proper description of this species in Rauser-Chernousova et al. (1996). This nomenclatural
action contradicts the Provision 13.1.1 of the Code (ICZN, 1999). Moreover, this case probably
does not satisfy the Provision 13.4 “Combined description of new genus-group taxon and new
species” of the Code because it was not marked by “gen. nov., sp. nov.” or an equivalent
expression. Thus, Ruzhentsevella siyatzhinensis is regarded as a nude name. In this case,
Ruzhentsevella would also be invalid because it lacks the nomenclaturally valid type species
(Provision 13.3 of the Code). Setting these nomenclatural problems on both the type species and
the genus aside, Ruzhentsevella differs from Nipponitella in having different gloss morphology in
its coiled inner part, suggesting that they have different ancestors. Anyhow, nomenclatural
justification of Ruzhentsevella with establishing the valid type species is needed.
Nipponitella cf. explicata Hanzawa, 1938
Figs. 6.10, 6.11
Compare.
Nipponitella explicata Hanzawa, 1938, p. 256-257, figs. 8-16.
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Figured specimens.Diagonal (NU-F216) and sagittal (NU-F217) sections from SNF34.
Remarks.In this study, we found several schwagerinid specimens that have an early normally coiled part and ultimate uncoiled flaring one. They are no doubt subsumed in the genus
Nipponitella. The present specimens are slightly smaller than the types of N. explicata by
Hanzawa (1938) and those reported by Kanmera and Mikami (1965b) and Ueno et al. (2007)
from the lower part of the Sakamotozawa Formation. Moreover, we did not obtain axial section
available for study. Thus the identification is qualified.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Subfamily Pseudofusulininae Dutkevich, 1934
Genus Chalaroschwagerina Skinner and Wilde, 1965b
Type species.Chalaroschwagerina inflata Skinner and Wilde, 1965b.
Chalaroschwagerina kushlini (Leven, 1967)
Fig. 7.1
Parafusulina? kushlini Leven, 1967, p. 177, pl. 27, fig. 4, pl. 28, fig. 2.
Chalaroschwagerina kushlini (Leven): Leven, 1997, p. 67, pl. 10, fig. 4.
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F223) from SNF34.
Descriptive remarks.The available axial section, having five volutions, is fusiform with
bluntly pointed polar ends. It is 4.95 mm in axial length and 2.13 mm in diameter, giving a
form ratio of 2.32. Volutions expand uniformly without a distinct juvenarium. Proloculus is
spherical and 0.35 mm in outside diameter. Septa are rather strongly fluted.
Chalaroschwagerina kushlini, originally described by Leven (1967) from the Southeast
Pamir, is easily distinguished from most of other Chalaroschwagerina species by having a
less expanded fusiform shell. The present Sakamotozawa specimen is identical with the types
in many morphological characteristics.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Chalaroschwagerina spp.
Figs. 7.3, 7.4
Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F225, NU-F226) from SNF34.
Remarks.We found from SNF34 several specimens that have moderate to large
proloculus, inflated fusiform shells, and expanded volutions with moderately to highly fluted
septa, of which two are illustrated here. By these morphological features, they are certainly
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identified as Chalaroschwagerina in generic level. Of the two illustrated materials herein, the
specimen illustrated on Fig. 7.3 is slightly similar to one of those reported by Leven (1992)
under the names of C. formosa Skinner and Wilde, and that illustrated on Fig. 7.4 somewhat
resembles those of C. solita Skinner and Wilde by the same author. Although these comparisons
are possible, we leave the specimens open nomenclaturally in specific level because our materials
are not enough for reliable identification.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34
Genus Praeskinnerella Bensh, 1991
Type species.Schwagerina guembeli Dunbar and Skinner, 1937.
Guembelites Bensh, 1987, p. 35-36 (preoccupied by Guembelites Mojsisovics, 1896).
Praeskinnerella Bensh, 1991, p. 138.
Praeskinnerella Bensh, 1987 (sic): Rauser-Chernousova et al., 1996, p. 132-133.
Remarks.Bensh (1991) proposed Praeskinnerella as a replaced name for Guembelites
Bensh, 1987 because the latter generic name was already preoccupied by the Triassic
ammonoid genus Guembelites Mojsisovics, 1896.
Praeskinnerella fragilis Leven, 1992
Fig. 4.11
Schwagerina guembeli Dunbar and Skinner: Zhang and Dong, 1986, p. 107, pl. 10, fig. 7.
Praeskinnerella fragilis Leven, 1992, p. 102-103, pl. 24, figs. 3-5.
Praeskinnerella pseudofragilis Leven, 1992, p. 104, pl. 24, figs. 1-2.
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F255) from SNF45.
Remarks.Praeskinnerella fragilis is somewhat similar to P. cushmani (Chen) from
South China, but differs from the latter in its rounded hexagonal shell shape. The former
species is also very similar to P. pseudofragilis, which was established by Leven (1992) in the
same publication in which P. fragilis was described. He noted that P. pseudofragilis can

=== Fig. 7. Fusulines in SNF34 from the lower part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member of the
Sakamotozawa Formation. 1. Chalaroschwagerina kushlini (Leven, 1967), axial section, NU-F223. 2,5.
Chalaroschwagerina ex gr. vulgaris (Schellwien, 1909), axial sections, NU-F224, NU-F227. 3,4.
Chalaroschwagerina spp., axial sections, NU-F225, NU-F226. 6,7. Pseudofusulina sp. B, axial sections,
NU-F228, NU-F229. 8. Pseudoreichelina cf. nevadaensis Douglass and Nestell, 1974, parallel section,
NU-F230. 9,10. Darvasella sp., 9: axial section, NU-F231, 10: sagittal section, NU-F232. 3,6,7,9,10: 
10, 1,2,4,5:  12, 8:  25.
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be distinguished from P. fragilis in having thicker spirotheca and septa, more expanded coiling in
the last volution, and more narrow- and high-arched central part of shell. We consider that
these subtle differences are not essential to distinguish species and regard that they are the
same taxonomically. In accordance with Article 24 of the Code (ICZN, 1999), we, acting as
the first revisers on this nomenclatural issue, give nomenclatural precedence to fragilis over
pseudofragilis. The basis for selecting fragilis as the appropriate species name in this
nomenclatural issue is that the types of fragilis are slightly better illustrated than those of
pseudofragilis. Moreover, the original description of fragilis has page priority over that of
pseudofragilis, although this criterion is no longer effective under the fourth edition of the
Code (ICZN, 1999).
Occurrence.Rare in SNF45.
Genus Pseudofusulina Dunbar and Skinner, 1931
Type species.Pseudofusulina huecoensis Dunbar and Skinner, 1931.
Pseudofusulina gundaraensis Kalmykova, 1960
Figs. 6.8, 6.9
Pseudofusulina gundaraensis Kalmykova, 1960, p. 147-148, pl. 26, figs. 6-7; Kalmykova,
1967, p. 186-187, pl. 12, figs. 1-7; Zhou, 1982, pl. 1, fig. 14.
Pseudofusulina gundarensis (sic) Kalmykova: Ozawa and Kobayashi, 1990, pl. 8, fig. 10;
Leven, 1992, p. 96, pl. 17, figs. 7-8.
Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F214, NU-F215) from SNF34.
Descriptive remarks.One complete axial section illustrated on Fig. 6.8 has a fusiform
shell with five volutions. It is 4.75 mm in length and 2.25 mm in diameter, giving a form ratio
of 2.11. Volutions expand gradually through growth. Outside diameter of proloculus is 0.21
mm. Septa are rather regularly fluted except the central part of shell. Indistinct axial fillings
are discernible in the axial part of the middle volutions.
The Sakamotozawa specimens are in good agreement with the types and topotypes
reported by Kalmykova (1960, 1967) from Darvas. This species can be distinguished from
Pseudofusulina sp. A in this study by having weaker axial fillings.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Leven, 1967)
Figs. 8.1-8.4, 9.4
Parafusulina dzamantalensis Leven, 1967, p. 158, pl. 16, figs. 1-2.
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Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Leven): Leven, 1992, p. 101, pl. 20, fig. 1.
Figured specimens.Axial (NU-F233, NU-F234, NU-F235) and sagittal (NU-F236)
sections from SNF34, axial section (NU-F244) from SNF44.
Descriptive remarks.Two, fully matured specimens (Figs. 8.1 and 8.2) have elongated
fusiform to cylindrical shells with six volutions. They are 13.78 and 13.67 mm in length and
3.61 and 3.67 mm in diameter, giving form ratios of 3.72 and 3.82, respectively. Volutions
gradually expand through growth. Proloculus is spherical to irregular. Outside diameter of
proloculus in the specimen illustrated on Fig. 8.1 is 0.42 mm and that on Fig. 8.2 is 0.42/0.94
mm. Septa are strongly fluted in polar regions, becoming weaker to the central part of shell.
Axial fillings are distinct.
Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis was originally described by Leven (1967) as a species in
Parafusulina based on specimens from Bolorian-Kubergandian strata of the Southeast Pamir.
As in Leven (1992), it is better subsumed in the genus Pseudofusulina rather than
Parafusulina, because of less strongly and regularly fluted septa in this species than those in
the latter genus.
Occurrence.Abundant in SNF34 and common in SNF44.
Pseudofusulina cf. fukasensis (Suyari, 1962)
Figs. 8.5-8.7
Compare.
Parafusulina fukasensis Suyari, 1962, p. 28, pl. 9, figs. 1-4.
Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F237, NU-F238, NU-F239) from SNF34.
Remarks.The illustrated Sakamotozawa specimens are slightly similar to the types of
Pseudofusulina fukasensis originally described by Suyari (1962) from a limestone block in the
Kusune Formation distributed in eastern Shikoku, Japan. However, the identification is qualified
because our specimens have less distinct axial fillings than the types.
Pseudofusulina cf. fukasensis somewhat resembles P. dzamantalensis in this study. The
former, however, has a slightly smaller shell and diameter than the latter. Moreover, axial
fillings are stronger in the latter.
Occurrence.Abundant in SNF34.
Pseudofusulina aff. blochini Korzhenevsky, 1940
Figs. 4.13, 4.14, 5.4, 5.5
Compare.
Pseudofusulina blochini Korzhenevsky, 1940, p. 23-25, 29, pl. 5, figs. 9-10, pl. 6, figs. 1-6.
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Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F257, NU-F258, NU-F262, NU-F263) from
SNF45.
Remarks.Pseudofusulina aff. blochini in this study has an elongated fusiform shell with
uniformly expanded volutions, regularly fluted septa, and weak axial fillings. It is slightly
similar to P. blochini originally described by Korzhenevsky (1940) from the Lower Permian
distributed in the western slope of the South Urals. They are probably different species
because the type specimens have slightly more tightly coiled juvenile volutions, although
other morphological characters are similar each other.
Occurrence.Common in SNF45.
“ Pseudofusulina” aff. japonica (Gümbel, 1874)
Fig. 9.2
Compare.
Pseudofusulina aff. japonica (Gümbel): Kanmera and Mikami, 1965b, p. 303-304, pl. 53, figs.
1-6.
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F241) from SNF44.
Remarks.Kanmera and Mikami (1965b) reported several large schwagerinid specimens
from the lower part of their Sc (our Shiratorizawa Limestone) Member under the name of
Pseudofusulina aff. japonica (Gümbel). Our illustrated specimen is very close to those
reported by Kanmera and Mikami (1965b) although the former is slightly smaller than the
latter. These specimens from the Sakamotozawa Formation are not conspecific with those of
Parafusulina japonica described by Schwager (1883) and Deprat (1914) from the Akasaka
Limestone of Central Japan, which are generally regarded by many authors as typical
specimens of this species.
Occurrence.Common in SNF44.
Pseudofusulina sp. A
Fig. 6.15
Figured specimen.Axial section (NU-F221) from SNF34.
Remarks.Pseudofusulina sp. A in this study has a fusiform shell with six volutions,

=== Fig. 8. Fusulines in SNF34 from the lower part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member of the
Sakamotozawa Formation. 1-4. Pseudofusulina dzamantalensis (Leven, 1967), 1-3: axial sections, NUF233, NU-F234, NU-F235, 4: sagittal section, NU-F236. 5-7. Pseudofusulina cf. fukasensis (Suyari,
1962), axial sections, NU-F237, NU-F238, NU-F239. 1,2:  9, 3-7:  10.
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fairly large proloculus, irregularly fluted septa, and moderate axial fillings. Kalmykova (1967)
reported several Pseudofusulina species that have fusiform shells and moderate axial fillings
and thus somewhat resemble the present species, from the Darvasian (broadly corresponding
to the Yakhtashian to Kubergandian in the Tethyan scale) of Darvas. They are such forms as
identified under the names of P. neolata Thompson, P. furoni (Thompson), P. crassitectoria
(Dunbar and Skinner), and P. aff. diversiformis (Dunbar and Skinner). Of them, P. sp. A in this
study is more similar to P. furoni of Kalmykova (1967) although the types of the latter
species by Thompson (1946) from the Murgabian Bamian Limestone of North Afghanistan
have definitely larger proloculus and more regularly fluted septa than the Darvas specimens.
Whatever the Kalmykova’s (1967) identification is, additional specimens are needed for the
exact identification of our specimen because only one axial section is available for this study.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF34.
Pseudofusulina sp. B
Figs. 7.6, 7.7
Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F228, NU-F229) from SNF34.
Remarks.This species somewhat resembles Pseudofusulina sp. A in this study, but can
be distinguished from the latter by lacking axial fillings. It is also similar to P. perspicula
described by Leven (1997) from the Yakhtashian of North Afghanistan in their large
proloculus and the nature of the expansion of volutions, but differs from the latter in having a
smaller shell at maturity.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34.
Pseudofusulina sp. C
Figs. 4.2, 4.3
Figured specimens.Axial sections (NU-F246, NU-F247) from SNF45.
Remarks.Pseudofusulina sp. C somewhat resembles P. gundaraensis in their inflated
fusiform shells. However, the former can be distinguished from the latter by having slightly
stronger septal fluting.
Occurrence.Common in SNF45.
?Subfamily Pseudofusulininae Dutkevich, 1934
Genus Darvasella Leven, 1992
Type species.Rugosofusulina vulgariformis Kalmykova, 1960.
Darvasella sp.
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Fig. 9. Fusulines in SNF44 from the middle part of the Shiraishi Sandstone-Limestone Member
of the Sakamotozawa Formation. 1. Misellina sp., slightly oblique axial section, NU-F240. 2.
“Pseudofusulina” aff. japonica (Gümbel, 1874), axial section, NU-F241. 3. Schubertella sp.,
oblique section, NU-F242. 4. Chusenella sp., axial section, NU-F243. 5. Pseudofusulina
dzamantalensis (Leven, 1967), axial section, NU-F244. 2,4,5:  10, 1:  20, 3:  30.
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Figs. 7.9, 7.10
Figured specimens.Axial (NU-F231) and sagittal (NU-F232) sections from SNF34.
Remarks.This species is characterized by a relatively large cylindrical shell, uniformly
expanded volutions, slightly undulated spirotheca, well-developed phrenotheca,
somewhat irregularly fluted septa, and relatively thicker spirotheca in outer volutions.
These shell characters suggest that it can be assigned to the genus Darvasella established by
Leven (1992) with Rugosofusulina vulgariformis Kalmykova as the type species. The present
Sakamotozawa species is somewhat similar to D. compacta reported by Leven (1967) from
the North Pamir. However, exact identification is difficult until additional materials are available.
Occurrence.Common in SNF34.
Family Verbeekinidae Staff and Wedekind, 1910
Subfamily Misellininae Miklukho-Maklay, 1958
Genus Misellina Schenck and Thompson, 1940
Type species.Doliolina ovalis Deprat, 1915.
Misellina sp.
Fig. 9.1
Figured specimen.Slightly oblique axial section (NU-F240) from SNF44.
Remarks.One, poorly preserved specimen with somewhat broken outer parts of shell is
assigned to Misellina sp. in this study. Although the original shell outline has been largely
destroyed, this specimen has a nearly spherical, external outline with probably seven volutions
and well-developed, semicircular parachomata in outer volutions. The apparent, nearly
spherical shell outline is due probably to its orientation of section that is slightly oblique to the
coiling axis and also slight deformation. Thus the specimen probably has an oval shell with a
slightly longer axis of coiling than a diameter originally. This presumed original shell shape,
together with its size and well-developed semicircular parachomata, is suggestive that it is
better referable to the genus Misellina rather than Brevaxina.
Occurrence.Rare in SNF44.
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